SOUTH AUSTRALIA’S
HISTORY FESTIVAL
1-31 MAY 2017

transport yourself
ANGASTON & PENRICE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Blacksmithing Amidst Rustic Charm in Angaston
A&H Doddridge Blacksmith Shop, 19 Murray St, Angaston,
Thu 4 & Fri 5 May, 10am-4pm;
Sat 6 & Sun 7 May, 1-4pm
Donation 8564 3222

BAROSSA COUNCIL PUBLIC LIBRARY
Discover the Barossa Heritage Trail - Pick up the trail at any
Barossa Library, 43-51 Tanunda Rd, Nuriootpa, May 1-31, Free
8563 8440 Free or download
www.barossa.sa.gov.au

BAROSSA BUSHGARDENS
Reconciliation Week Celebrations
Barossa Bushgardens enter from Research Road, Nuriootpa,
Wed 7 June, 10-2 Free 8563 8566

BAROSSA GOLDFIELDS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Gold Mining Displays & Goldfields Walks
Bownen’s Cottage, cnr Goldfields & Allendale Rds,
Barossa Goldfields, Every Tue in May & Sun 21 May, 10am-3pm
0421 421 793

FRIEDENSBERG FRIENDS
SPRINGTONG, HISTORY TRUST OF SA, SPRINGTON PRIMARY SCHOOL
Makers Empire- Spring(ton) into 3D Printed History Exhibition
Friedensberg Historic German School Museum, cnr Lablach & W Dewells Rd, Springton,
Wed 31 May, 1.30-4.30pm
8389 9182

GAWLER ENVIRONMENT & HERITAGE ASSOCIATION
Gawler South Rail Station Precinct History Walk
Gawler Railway Station east entrance, Twentythird St, Gawler South, Fri 12 May, 2-4pm
Donation
Bookings Essential 8522 4363 or 0429004363

GAWLER ENVIRONMENT & HERITAGE ASSOCIATION
Gawler’s EH Coombe Walking Tour Gawler Railway Station,
Twentythird St, Gawler South, Sun 21 & Fri 26 May, 10am-12pm
Donation 0413 331 004

GAWLER HISTORY TEAM
Denise Schumann’s Address on the Historic Gawler Heritage Collection
Zion Lutheran Hall, rear of 22 Cowan St, Gawler,
Thu 4 May, 7.30-9pm Donation
Bookings Essential 0412 015 990
GAWLER VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE
Discover Gawler’s Heritage Churches: A Sensory Guided Tour
Gawler Visitor Information Centre, 2 Lyndoch Rd, Gawler, Tue 9 & 23 May, 2-3.15pm; Wed 3, 17, & 31 May, 10.30-11.45am; every Sat in May, 1.30-2.45pm
Cost: Per Person: $8.00
Concession: $6.00
Bookings Essential 8522 9260

KAPUNDA TOWNSHIP - Kapunda History Festival see the full program at www.facebook.com/kapundahistory

KAPUNDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Kapunda Museum Self-Guided Tours
Kapunda Museum, 11 Hill St, Kapunda, Every day in May, 1-4pm COST Adult: $5, Concession: $3, Child: $2, Family: $12 0402 026 835

LUHRS COTTAGE PRESERVATION SOCIETY
Imagine Living like an Early German Settler Guided Tour & Morning Tea
Luhrs Cottage, 407 Light Pass Rd, Light Pass, Sat 6 May, 10am-3pm Adult: $5.00 0419 804 178
Also open daily for self-guided tour throughout May

NORTH KAPUNDA HOTEL
Kapunda Ghost Crime Tours
North Kapunda Hotel, 50 Main St, Kapunda, Every Fri & Sat in May, 7.15-10pm, $25.00 Bookings Essential. Ghost Crime Tours 1300 044 678 http://www.ghostcrimetours.com.au/

LUTHERAN ARCHIVES
Researching German Forebears in Present Day Poland: Former Prussian Provinces
Lutheran Archives, 27 Fourth St, Bowden, Wed 31 May, 1.30-4.30pm, $30.00
Bookings Essential 8340 4009

NORTH KAPUNDA HOTEL
Sir Sidney Kidman’s 160th Birthday Banquet
North Kapunda Hotel, 50 Main St, Kapunda, Sat 6 May, 7-11pm
Cost: $40
Bookings Essential 8566 2205

LYNDOCH HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Lyndoch History Room
Open each Tuesday afternoon and the first Friday of each month from 2.00 - 5.00 Lyndoch Library, 29 Barossa Valley Way Lyndoch 8524 5002

NORTH KAPUNDA HOTEL
Discover the Depths of North Kapunda Hotel Self-guided tour
Exhibition North Kapunda Hotel, 50 Main St, Kapunda, Every day in May, 10am-5pm 8566 2205
MOUNT PLEASANT DISTRICT
HISTORY ROOM
Platter & Chatter
Mount Pleasant Soldiers
Memorial Hall, 61 Melrose St,
Mount Pleasant, Thu 11 May,
10.30am-12pm, Cost: $10.00
Bookings Essential
http://mountpleasant.sa.gov.au/events/platter-chatter/ or 8568 2126

PLEASANT MYSTERY HISTORY TOUR: ANECDOTES, ANNALS & GRAVEYARDS GUIDED BUS TOUR
Mount Pleasant Soldiers
Memorial Hall, 61 Melrose St,
Mount Pleasant, Thu 25 May,
9.30am-3pm, $40.00
Bookings Essential

NATIONAL RAILWAY MUSEUM WITH CHATEAU TANUNDA
The Barossa Wine Train Up Close
National Railway Museum, 76 Lipson St, Port Adelaide,
Sat 20 & Sun 21 May, 10am-4pm
COST Adult: $12.00 Concession: $9.00 Child: $6.00 Family: $32.00
8341 1690

NURIOOTPA FUTURES ASSOCIATION Nuriootpa Cinema’s Evening of Nostalgia
Nuriootpa Soldiers Memorial Hall,
46 Murray St, Nuriootpa,
Fri 19 May, 7.30pm per Person:
$12.00, Bookings Essential
www.eventbrite.com.au or 0417 862 163

ROWLAND FLAT
Exploring Menge's Island and Cave with Bernard O'Neil
Jacob Creek Visitor Centre,
Barossa Valley Way,
Rowland Flat, Sun 28 & Mon 29
May, 1.30-3pm. Cost: $5.00
Bookings Essential by email bernard.oneil@adelaide.edu.au

SEPPELTSFIELD WINES
Heritage Tour
730 Seppeltsfield Rd,
Seppeltsfield Every day in May,
11.30am & 3.30pm COST Adult:
$15.00 Child: Free Bookings required for groups
www.seppeltsfield.com.au
8568 6200

TANUNDA - BAROSSA MUSEUM
Self-Guided Tours 47 Murray St,
Tanunda, Daily Monday-Sat
10.00 -4.00, 8563 0507

FRIENDS OF THE HILL & SON GRAND ORGAN
Hill & Son Grand Organ: Tour,
Talk & Sound Taste - Barossa Regional Gallery, 3 Basedow Rd,
Tanunda, Every Wed in May,
11.30am-12pm COST Adult: $5.00
Child: Free

Music for Grand Organ: Songs from Showbiz and Stage
Barossa Regional Gallery, 3 Basedow Rd, Tanunda, Sun 28
May, 2.30-4pm COST Adult:
$20.00 Child: Free 0408 811 837

TRURO PRIMARY SCHOOL
Exploring Australian History Open Day Truro Primary School,
1 Burr St, Truro, Tue 30 May,
9am-3pm Cost: Free 8564 0212